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Alveolar Macrophages and Lung Lesions
after Combined Exposure to Nickel,
Cobalt, and Trivalent Chromium
by AnneJohansson,'2 Tore Curstedt,3 Connie
Jarstrand,4 and PerCamnerl
Inearlierinhalationexposuresofrabbits, nickelincreasedtheproductionofsurfactantbytypeI cells,withsecondary
effectsonmorphooyandfunctionofalveolarmacrophages. Cobaltinducedmainlyanodulargrowthpatternofthetype
lI cells. Trivalentchromiumseemedtoimpairthecapacityofmacrophagestocablsurfactantbutdidnotaffectthe
typeHcells.V&exposedrabbitsbyinhalationtocombinatinsofnickel(06mg/m3asNiC12)andtrivalentchromium[1.2
mg/m3 as Cr(NO3)31 (Ni-Cr), cobalt (0. mg/m3 as CoC12) and nickel (0.5 mg/m3) (Co-Ni), orcobalt (0.5 mg/m3) and
chromium (1.2mg/m3) (Co-Cr) for4months, 5days/week, 6hr/day. Alveolarmacrophages, alveolartypeH cells, and
lungcontentofphospholipids weredeter_md. Allcombinedexposuresinducedmorepronouncedlunglesons thanex-
posures foreachofthemetals. Phospholipid concentrations weresi tl higher. Thereweres ntly higher
percentagesofmacrophagesfilledwithsurfactantlkeinclusionsandasmoothsurface.Accumulationsofmacrophages
inalveoli weremorewidespread. ChromiumpotentiatedtheeffectsofnickelandcobaltonthetypeHcells,whichledto
secondaryeffectsonthemacrophages. Nickelpotentiatedthespeciflceffectsofcobalt,i.e.,typeI cellnoduleformation.
Theresultindicatesthatnoxiouseffectscouldalsobeinducedinmanbycombinedxpsuretonickel, cobalt,andtrivalent
chromium inconcentrations similartothoseoccurring insomeoccupationalsettings.
Introduction
Intheworkingenvironment aswell asinthegeneralenviron-
mentaroundindustries, people maybeexposed tocombinatons
ofmetals such asnickel, cobalt, andchromium. For morethan
adecade wehavestudiedeffectsofinhaledmetals onthealveolar
partoftherabbitlung, withmetalconcentrations intheorderof
1 mg/n3 and exposure times of 1-8 months, usually 4 months.
Theresultsafter exposureto asinglemetalhavebeenreviewed
by Camner andJohansson (1).
Ourstudiesrevealedthatsolublenickelincreasedthenumber
andsizeofthealveolarepithelial type IIcellsand thelung con-
tentofsurfactant lipids, with secondary effects onthealveolar
macrophages. Solublecobaltaltersthegrowthpatternofthetype
II cells which occur in nodules. Around these nodules there is
often accumulation of alveolar macrophages, which have a
similar appearance to those after nickel exposure. Trivalent
chromium in soluble form only induces clear effects on the
alveolarmacrophages. Themacrophageshadabnormalenlarged
lysosomes and anincreased contentofsurfactantlike inclusions,
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inspiteofthefactthattherewasno significantincrease in sur-
factantphospholipids. Thesechangessuggestanincreasedability
tocatabolizesurfactant.
This paper presents data ofthree combination exposures of
nickel, trivalentchromium, andcobalt: a)Theeffectsaftercom-
binedexposuretonickelandchromiumwerecomparedtothose
after nickel alone and an earlier exposure to chromium only
(2,3). b) The effects after a combination ofcobalt and nickel
werecomparedwiththeeffectsafterexposuretocobaltonlyand
withnickelonlyinanearlierexposure(4). c)Effectsafteracom-
binationofcobaltandtrivalentchromiumwerecomparedwith
theeffectsaftercobaltaloneandwithanotherexperimentwith
chromiumonly (Johansson etal., unpublisheddata).
Materialsand Methods
Groupsofeightrabbitseachwereexposedtothemetals. Inex-
periment 1 (Ni-Cr)therabbitswereexposedtonickel(0.6mg/m3
asNiCl2) ortoacombinationofnickelandtrivalentchromium
[0.6mg/i3 asNiCl2and 1.2mg/i3 asCr(NO3)3J. Inexperiment
2rabbitswereexposedtocobalt(0.5mg/i3asCoC12)oracom-
binationofcobaltandnickel(0.5mg/i3asCoCl2and0.5mg/i3
asNiCl2),andinexperiment3rabbitswereexposedtocobalt(0.6
mg/m3 as CoCl2) or to a combination ofcobalt and trivalent
chromium[0.6mg/m3asCoCl2and 1.2mg/i3asCr(NO3)3J. In
eachofthethreecombinationexperiments, acontrolgroupwas
exposedtofilteredair. Theexposuretimewas4months, 5days/JOHANSSONETAL.
Table 1. Number and distribution ofcellsrecovered by lavage fromtherightlungofrabbitsexposed tocombinationsofmetals (means ± SD).
Metal exposure Numberofcells, x 106 Macrophages, % Neutrophils, % Eosinophils, %
Ni-Cr 126 ± 32 95.3 ± 2.3 3.6 ± 1.8* 0.6 ± 1.1
Ni 40 ± 32 86.3 ± 10.8 12.2 ± 10.7* 1.0 ± 0.8
Controls 17 ± 6 98.5 ± 1.2 0.2 ± 0.2 0.1 ± 0.2
Co-Ni 70 ± 22 97.4 ± 1.5 1.6 ± 1.2*t 0.3 ± 0.4
Co 24 ± 20 98.4 ± 1.4 0.4 ± 0.4 0.1 ± 0.2
Controls 14 ± 5 98.3 ± 1.4 0.3 ± 0.4 0
Co-Cr 45 ± 32 90.8 ± 4.2 5.4 ± 2.9* 0.9 ± 0.7t
Co 35 ± 24 93.3 ± 5.1 2.9 ± 3.4 0.6 ± 0.4
Controls 18 ± 6 97.6 ± 3.2 1.2 ± 1.7 0.1 ± 0.2
*p < 0.01 compared tocontrols.
tp < 0.05 compared to single metal exposure.
*p < 0.05 compared tocontrols.
Table2. Ultrastructural dataonmacrophagesobtainedby lavage (means ± SD).
Surfactantlike inclusionprofiles/cell profile
Metal exposure 0-3, % 4-10, % > 10, % Smooth surface, %
Ni-Cr 41 12 25 4 35 ± 5* 67 ± 5*
Ni 70 8 18 ±3 12 8 * 23 16
Controls 85 9 15 9 0.3 0.5 3± 6
Co-Ni 57 ± 14 17 ± 5 26 ±16 * 40 ± 15*
Co 76 14 17 8 7 ± 7" 8 9
Control 84 10 15 8 2 ± 2 2± 1
Co-Cr 50 ± 15* 20 ± 5 31 ±13 *§ 35 7**
Co 67 10** 12 4 21 ± 8* 23 23
Controls 85 8 13 7 2 ± 2 11± 12
*p < 0.001 compared tocontrols.
tp < 0.001 compared to single metal exposure.
tp < 0.01 compared to single metal exposure.
p < 0.05 compared to singlemetal exposure.
"p < 0.05 compared tocontrols.
**p < 0.01 compared to controls.
week, for6hr/day. Metalaerosolswereproducedwithanultra-
sonic nebulizer, and the mass mediumaerodynamic diameter
was about 1 Am. Details are givenbyJohanssonetal. (2-4).
Theupperleftlunglobewasusedforlightmicroscopy. From
the leftlowerlobe, threepieces, 1-2Am3each, weretakenfor
electron microscopic examination and measurement of the
volumedensityofthetypelcells.Theremainderofthelobewas
usedforphospholipidanalysis. Therightlungwaslavagedand
themorphologyofthecells studiedwithlightandelectronmi-
croscopy. Thefunctionofthecellswastestedbymeasuringtheir
oxidativemetabolicactivityatrestanduponstimulationwithE.
colibacteriaandbymeasuringtheirphagocyticactivity(2).
Results
In allthreecombinationexperimentssignificantly morecells
were washedout fromthelungsofthecombinedexposedrab-
bitsthanfromthelungsofcontrolanimals oranimalsexposed
only to one metal. The combination ofnickel and chromium
caused thehighestincrease(Table 1). The vastmajorityofthe
cells weremacrophages, butallgroupsexposedtocombinations
ofmetalsandtheNigroupshowed asignificantincreaseinthe
percentage ofneutrophils(Table 1).
The number of surfactantlike inclusions were increased in
macrophages from all exposed groups compared to controls
(Table2). Thepercentageofmacrophageprofileswithmorethan
10suchinclusionprofiles(Fig. 1)wassignificantlyincreasedin
all groups exposed to a combination of metals compared to
FIGURE 1. Alveolarmacrophagesfilledwithlaminated, surfactantlikeinclu-
sions (arrows) from a rabbitexposed toCo2 and Ni2 . Bar = 5 /km.
corresponding single-exposed groups. About 60-70% ofthe
macrophages fromrabbitsexposed tochromiumalsocontain-
ed lysosomal complexes with membrane fragments and pre-
cipitated chromium, i.e., as previously seen in macrophages
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FIGURE 2. Alveolar macrophages (M) from (a) acontrol rabbitand (b) arabbitexposedtoCo2 andCr3 . Bar = 5,sm.
fromrabbitsexposedtotrivalentchromiumalone(5,6). Thehigh
numberofsurfactantlikeinclusions wasoftenassociatedwitha
smooth surface (Fig. 1), and the percentage ofsuch cells was
significantly higher in the groups exposed to acombination of
metals compared to controls or corresponding single-exposed
groups (Table 2).
ScanningelectronmicroscopyfromtheCo-NiandCo-Crex-
periments revealed that many macrophages from the exposed
animals were poorly spread on the supporting glass surface,
stucktogether, andhadshortmicrovillicoveringtheuppersur-
face(Fig. 2a), whereascellsfromcontrolanimalsspreadouton
theglasssurface, appearedassinglecells, andhadanundulating
surface with broad lamellipodia (Fig. 2b). The percentage of
"ball-shaped" cells washighestinthedouble-exposedgroups.
Theabilityofthemacrophages toreducenitrobluetetrazolium
(NBT)tofonmazanwassignificantly increasedintheNi, Ni-Cr,
Co, and Co-Cr groups, both at rest and after stimulation with
bacteria, andincreased significantly more inthe Co-Crgroup
than in the Co group. Also, thephagocytosis ofyeastparticles
was increased in these groups, but there was no significant
change between the double- and single-exposed groups.
Accumulations of enlarged, vacuolated macrophages were
found inalveolarspaces fromalldouble-exposed rabbits, andin
someofthesingle-exposed ones(Table3andFig. 3). Theseag-
gregatesappearedasnakedgranulomasorwereassociatedwith
interstitial infiltrations of neutrophils, eosinophils, and lym-
phocytes. The reaction was significantly more pronounced in
double-exposed than in the single-exposed groups and was
highestintheNi-Crgroup, inwhichalleightrabbitshadsevere
lesions.
Table4showsthevolumedensity ofalveolartypeIIcells. All
double-exposedgroupsshowedsignificantly highervaluesthan
corresponding single-exposed groups. The combination ofNi
and Cr showed the highest increase. Alveolar spaces in large
areas werefilledwithsurfactantandmacrophagesinalldouble-
exposed groups. In the Ni-Cr group, type I cell damage was
seen, andthealveolarepitheliumwasthickenedduetotypeIcell
Table3. Macrophagereactioninlungtissue.
Granulomatous macrophage reaction
Metal exposure (positive/total)
Ni-Cr 8/8
Ni 6/8
Controls 0/8
Co-Ni 8/8
Co 2/8
Controls 0/8
Co-Cr 7/8
Co 1/8
Controls 1/8
AM.
FIGURE 3. Lung tissue from a rabbit exposed to Co2 and Ni2 . Alveolar
spaces are filled with enlarged macrophages, and a type II cell nodule is
marked by arrowhead. x 300.
replacementbytypeHIcells, whichoftenwereenlargedandstuff-
ed with lamellar bodies (Fig. 4). Co2 caused a decrease in
percentageofsingletypeIIcellsandanincrease in rcentage
ofcellsfoundinnodules(Fig. 5). BothNi andCr appeared
to enhancethenodulargrowthoftype II cells causedby Co2
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lhble4. Volumedensity oftypeI cells (means ± SD).
Metal exposure Volumedensity
Ni-Cr 0.18 0.05*S
Ni 0.10 ± 0.03*
Controls 0.04 ± 0.01
Co-Ni 0.08 ± 0.02*
Co 0.06 ± 0.05
Controls 0.05 ± 0.01
Co-Cr 0.08 ± 0.03#
Co 0.04 ± 0.02
Controls 0.04 ± 0.01
*p < 0.001 compared tocontrols.
tp < 0.01 compared tosinglemetal exposure.
tp < 0.01 compared tocontrols.
ILt: .a I:S32. .5 ... ; ; -23~~~2
FIGURE 5. Type II cell (II) nodulefrom arabbitexposed toCo2 andNj2
Bar = 5 ,sm.
FiGURE 4. AlveolartypeI cell from arabbitexposed toNi andCr . The
cytoplasm is filled with lamellarbodies (LB). Bar = 5 ism.
The lung content ofphospholipids showed a significant in-
crease in all double-exposed rabbit groups compared to cor-
respondingsingle-exposed ones. Table 5 showstheconcentra-
tions of the total phospholipids and the surface-active 1,2-
dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine andthequotientbetween con-
centrations inexposed groups andcontrols.
Discussion
This paper presents data from three inhalationexperiments
whereeffects oncombinedmetal exposures werestudied: Nj2
and Cr3, Ni2 and Co2, and Co and Cr .For practical
reasonstheeffectsofthecombinedinhalations ineachexperi-
mentcouldbecomparedwiththeeffectsofonly oneofthetwo
'hble5. Dataonphospholipids inlungtissue(leftlowerlobe; means ± SD).
Quotientoftotal 1,2-Dipalmitoylphosphatidyl-
Totalphospholipids, phospholipids between Phosphatidylcholines, choline, mole % of
Metal exposure tmole/g wetlung exposed andcontrol values 1smole/g wetlung phosphatidylcholines
Ni-Cr 73 ± 28*t 2.8 55 ± 24*t 45 ± 4*t
Ni 32± 8* 1.2 19± 6t 36 5t
Controls 26 2 16 2 31 2
Co-Ni 33 13*t 2.3 19 ± 9*§ 43 3"/'
Co 17 3 1.2 9 3 39 3*
Controls 15 1 7 1 34 2
Co-Cr 58 ± 4*0 2.3 33 ± 9/" 47 ± //
Co 30 6 1.2 14± 4* 45i 2/
Controls 25 ± 4 10 2 39 2
*p < 0.01 compared tocontrols.
tp < 0.01compared tosinglemetal exposure.
tp < 0.05compared tocontrols.
'p < 0.05 compared tosinglemetal exposure.
'p < 0.001 compared tocontrols.
'p < 0.001 comparedtosinglemetal exposure.
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metalsinthecombination: NiintheNi-Crcombination, Coin
the Co-Ni combination, and Co in the Co-Cr combination.
However, wehave recently exposed rabbits toCr3+ only using
aboutthe sameconcentration andexposure time(6).
ExposuretoCr3+ aloneand inaconcentration twiceashigh
asinthepresentstudy(2mg/m3)producednosignificanteffect
on the volume density of the type II epithelial cells or on
phospholipidconcentration (6). Incombination withNi2 and
C2, the volume density ofthe type I cells was significantly
higherthanafterexposuretoCo2 Ni2 alone. Thecombina-
tion with Co2+ andCr3+ seemed to increase the type II cells
both in nodular and singular forms. Cr3 thus seems to poten-
tiatetheeffectofbothNi2 andCo2 by inducinganincreaseon
type II cells. Ni2+ in combination with Co2+ seems to lead to
prominentnoduleformation intypeIIcellsmorethanexposure
toCo alone; however, thecombination ofNi and Co did
not increasethevolume density morethan Ni alone.
In all three experiments, the combined exposures induced
markedly larger increases in content of phospholipids and
especially of 1,2-dipalmnitoylphosphatidylcholine, which is a
main component in the surfactant, than the additive increases
afterthesingleexposurestothemetals. InthecombinationsCr-
Ni and Cr-Co, the increases in phospholipids are probably
causedbyanincreasedproductionofsurfactantbytypeIIcells
andadecreasedcatabolismofthesurfactantbyalveolarmacro-
phages causedbyCr3 . InthecombinationNi-Co, theincrease
in volume density oftype II cells was not higherthan after Ni
alone, butstillthephospholipids weremarkedly increased. This
mayindicateanothermechanismbehindtheincreaseoccurring
inthecombinationNi-Cothanfortheothercombinations, orthe
volume density might have been underestimated due to the
unevendistribution oftype IIcells.
One common feature after all three combination exposures
wasthelargeamountofsurfactantinthelungs. Theincrease in
surfactantwasreasonablycoupledtothemarkedgranulomatous
macrophagereactioninthelungtissueaftercombinedexposures.
Mostofthemorphologicalandfunctionalchangesinthemacro-
phages was probably causedby this increase in surfactant (1).
The effect pattern with high surfactant content in alveolar
spaces and enlarged macrophages filled with surfactant and a
smoothsurfaceissimilartoalveolarlipoproteinosis seeninrats
afterexposuretoquartzdust(7,8)andseeninthehumandisease
pulmonary alveolar proteinosis (9).
Insummary, ourstudiesindicatethatcombinationsofnickel,
cobalt, andchromiumcancauselargereffectsontypeIIcellsand
surfactantthanadditionofeffectsofeachmetalaloneandthatthe
increase in surfactant probably affects the macrophages. The
mechanismbehindthecombinedeffectsofNi2+ andCo2+ may
be different fromthose ofNi2 and Cr andCo2 and Cr3
Thisimpliesthatthecombinedeffectsofallthreemetalsmight
beevenstronger. Theconcentrationsinourexperimentswerenot
far from occupational threshold limit values, which are 0.1
mg/mi3 forNi2 , 0.05mg/mi3 forCo2+, and0.5 mg/m3 forCr3+
inSweden. Itisthusimportanttoinvestigateeffectsofcombin-
edexposures to metals intheoccupational environment.
These studies were supported by a grant from the Swedish Work and En-
vironmental Foundation.
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